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FARM FOR SALE mmt

>:r *?*:?.*+*> ■mm"Of ILJI Containing 100v acres, bonk 
with straw shed, driving shed 
pig-pen underneath. Brisk House. 
I.ot 25, Con. 13, Howick. Terms 

Apply ta W. H. Phair, Wing-
d %I ’

1 easy, 
ham, Ont. f? >

iX

Sig
«UU| ONION STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO

Except for a brisk trade in “baby 
beeves" there were few signs of the 
expected activity in cattle at the Un
ion Stock Yards yesterday, in view of 
the nearness of the Christmas season 
Packers and butchers were taking the 
best offerings for the holiday trade, 
but the competition was not keen 
enough to appreciably change values. 
The offering did not contain as many 
finished cattle as were looked for, 
and it is generally expected that the 
holiday trade this year will be some
what disappointing. The packers 
were heavy purchasers at the various 
fall shows, but the unseasonable 
weather has tended to lessen the 
sumption of beef.

Exporters are not shipping heavy 
cattle this week, but bought a few 
loads in yesterday’s marxet. Prices 
held abotjjtf steady, although some 
sales were a little lowerr Half a i 
aojien real choice heavies brought 
$7.25 with a load at $7 and six loads ,
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Christmas ill Soon Be Here
Do Your Shopping Now and Avoid the Rush of the

Last Few Days -
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A BCnftak for GIbrmtmaa 1 1
1 Gloves and Hose for Christmas Êcon-

.Indies Chamoisette*Gloves, Beavers, Brown, Black ft pr. is 
Ladies Chamoisette Gaunt lets, Beavers, Grejs $1.25 - 1.50 ^ 
Ladies Wool Gauntlet?, Beaver, Grey 
Ladies Wool Gloves, Beaver, Grey 
Girls Wool Gauntlets, Beaver, Grey 

k Childrens Wool Gloves and Gauntlets 
Ladies Silk Hose, Black and Colors 
Ladies Silk and Wool Hose, Colored 
Ladies Cashmere Heather Hose 
GiWs Heather Cashmere two-tone stripe 
Childrens Cashmere Hose, Black ed Colors

HARDLY IS IT OUT OF THE PACKAGE 
OUT THE DOOR IN 
DAY STORY.

BROWNIE OR KODAK IS A GIFT THAT EVERY ONE

WHEN ITS JHAPPY; HANDS “CLICKING” the HOLI-
-

ft up to 2.25 
75c> $i and 1,50

irom $b to $6.75. A few young: 
butcher steers weighing slightly ov? 
er 1000 pounds bi ought $7, while the 
baby” that brought the top price 

weighed 1040 pounds. A dozen 
loads of steers and heifers sold from 
$6 to $6.50, with some medium to 
good stuff from $4.50 to $5.75. At 2 
o’clock the buyers had made practi
cally no purchase in the poorer of
fering.

Quite a few store cattle were tak
en by speculators, although there 
were few genuine feeders seeking 
cattle. Speculators bought some of 
the shipment on order, while others 
were taken to hold. Six loads of 
Stockers sold from $3.50 to $4.10 with 
ton loads of feeders from $4.40 to

Prices paid for choice calves were 
higher, the best bringing 60c a hun
dred more at $12. One brought $12.- 

—0, with the bulk from $10 to $11.
Medium quality calves sold at $6.50 
to $0.50, and grassers from $2.75

cnTto indicate that the'^nd "of the $ Mens Wool Gloves, Black, Beaver, Grey $1 to 1.50 fc

cho“en loteTeld st^dy from $f2 * to Ë Gj*V Mt>Ch0 GlOVtS, lined 2.00
■S12.50, while the rest sold down- Mens Grey silk lined Mocho - • - « 3.00 «—
îtrtb^ïa 'ihetuik^tf1 toe “b^t H Mens Plain & Brushed Wool Mufflers 125 to 2.50
sold from $11.25 to $12, and taking 
lino consideration the size of the 
offering, there was a fair trade.
Culls sold from $8 to $9. Sheep were 
tote1"’ the beSt moving from $5.50

Hogs remained unchanged at $8 
cn the fed and watered basis. There 
Wjts a good sized offering of hogs,
‘ . Packers were talking- lower 
prices for today.

* tjrjWANTS.
$t, 1.25 and 1.50-1 

65c to $1.00 ;
AUTOGRAPH KODAKS 
BROWNIES

$6.50 - up 
$2.00 up

V

£i.25 up to.2 00 n 
$125 and 1.50 J?

$i.oo to j.^o ' $ 
$1.00 and 1.10 

50c up to $1

It
At the Sign of the Star

The Store of Quality
>

6::J. N. Schefter -»Mens Wear for Christmas l
«cri to

$1.48 up to 3.50 
50c, 75 c and 1.00

Mens Fine Negligee Shirts 
Mens Fine Suspenders 
Mens Fine Garters, with one and two grips 50c 
Mens Belts, in boxes X. - 1.00,1.25 ar d 1.50
Mens Garter and Arm Band Seta 
Mens Suspender and Garter Sets

Eltot*
■rm:

toif

mkmn! mN

/ 75c »>
Slod I1.50ts -—

OSCXXMOO. -v
% to

%ii
tof.
tHBuy Useful Gifts|Hougehold Carvii^?^ets<j to Mens Fancy Silk Mufflers - ' 2.50 to 4.q0 l\El mijl Our shelves 

\ filled with goods 
ç that would be 

2 I suggestive for 
m Christmas.

.............. ~ 3 — Ijare Mens Fancy Socks for
MENS PLAIN BLACK CASHMERE 

MENS HEATHER WOOL WORSTED SOCKS 

MENS HEATHER WOOL CASHMERE SOCKS 

MENS HEATHER MIXED SOCKS WITH CLOCK 

MENS PLAIN COLORED CASHMERE WITH 

MENS PLAIN COLORED SILK SOCKS 

MENS SILK AND WOOL HEATHER MIXED 

MENS HEAVY ALL WOOL SOCKS
MENS SWEATER COATS..................
MENS PULL OVER SWEATERS

K[ toBirsell’s 

Sweeper^y , #
■ L_g'
’ijricûfi^eGrî^cïï

“Wïf 'ànd 75c 

75c to $1.25 

$1.00
CLOCK $1 and $1.25 

$1.00 and $1.25 
$1.00 

50c, 60c, 75c 
$2.00 up to $8.00 
$3.50 un to $5.00

SOCKS3 to &
$ EL”

to
REPORT OF S.S. NO. 9, CARRICK. 1 V

i- WATCH OUR WINDOWS

3 SILVERWARE—1847 RogÂs 
1 and Community.

1 BRASS —
Trays, Etc.

NICKI.E PLATED WARE 
PYREX OVEN WARE 

Choppers’ ELECTRIC TABLE LAMPS 
Sjp—I FI.ECTRIC IRONS 
il | ELECTRIC TOASTERS, ETC. 
IV» el. WASHING MACHINES ' j 

WHITE SEWING MACHINES 
RAZORS
EoyTaxSes:°eCtKcET KN,ves

For November 1^ ,r
B^Æ,^ri67. «Stt %*''»'
In|lü. 55 "Çen- Ste|?rk^3. AIlan 

Sr. TJ—Elizabeth

Percolator

I 5SOCKSWARE— Jardiniers, i nto El

,, Pr -t-Lilia Tremble 884, Elaine 
Radford 79, Carl Nickel 76. 

pr.—Isabel Darling.

ji Roaster Ell toconrmoHt er
MIUMOVU OTOCWM 00HSU

to El:illm to

HELWIG BROSto 'llII ftI Electric j 
Irons | I■» 1V N. S. Doig, tea^erJ 

-- ------------------
iiSKATES « ëto 1general merchants,ÏÎ

I
Washing Machines

î,t

pSiâl
Sweepers

ftTHE LIGHT OF 
GOOD WILL IElectric

lajhli^hi6
^ THE "TPEOpLË's ' STORE*'I 1©

WHatf to give for Christmas ? 
That is the ever-pressing ques
tion. What shall it be— 
something foolish, something 
pleasant, something useful ?

Why not' make this year’s 
I present both useful and pleas

ant—a present that will be 
remembered for all time? ,

There are so many things to 
% ■•elect from. Suppose you make 

present of a shower, or a 
towel bar, or a glass holder, or 
a soap dish, or a kitchen sink, 
or a spray for the sink, or' 
those laundry tub; you have 
been thinking about?
Or going tuitllci, and think

ing of the family, why not a 
hot water heater, or a temper
ature lcgulator, 
bath room ?

Such a list to select frdm—all 
useful, and all pleasant in 
their use.

LIESEMER & KALBFLEISCH rDec. 6 to 
Dec. 24

Dinner Set
SPE0AJ. 0RGA1NS Sixteen ÏwDr. W. H. D. Ariss

CHIROPRACTOR
Days *' h Farmer Who Gave His

Health tor His Son
■GRADUATE OF PALMER SCHOOL S^rSSST^T^

Mildmav 1 fZ ^Ind
John wanted his buy t« bo a doctor' 

worked hard, ^vurly and late, 
ultiv.itlng Ids rocky u<-res to save 

i he money. Hu got run down, had two 
•r three attacks of the 'Flu—until he 

To every man there cornea a time i ïn,e,ao,<.m«akf.f;„,„ï'l^Si.Wï% Vn 
when he wonders how he could have roved „„dirai «ttfntî.în h« leîrnîd 
been such a fool. 'he dire news- tiiherculusls. If Mrs

i"hn had been living probably he 
?ood d iaVe lut* better care and better

4
Tablé Oil Cloth *MEN’S PLAIN GREY 

SWEATERS 
Regular $2. SPECIAL $1.49 *

*CHOICE PATTERNS. FULL
MrSETS- reguwr

Special $30

FLORAL
BORDER.

DESIGN WITH 
1 lA yd. sq.

SOc piece
House Calls

Monday and Friday 9 a.m. t d 11
i

MEN’S GREY SWEATERS M 
With Navy Trimmings. Re- St 

KUlar $3.00 SPECIAL $1.95. j§(

a

Mufed Nuts
ëàtilCE QUALITY.

Glass Water Set
CUT GLASS DESIGN.

Special $2
GIRL’S SCHOOL SWEATERS |g.

Old Rose and Cadet Blue. Jg| 
Regular $2.75 to $3.00.

or an extra
Will Sell or Exchange.

A splendid 150 acre farm in Car- 1 ,, »e was received at the MUekoka

tion. Would sell or exchange for Muskoka to bring health to Hie tired 
smaller farm. Apply to J. A. John-

Farm for --------------- -- '
140 acre farm on the 14th cone es ffvP’ 5ut on the doctor's "advice" he 

sion of Garrick. Good builiPug, ,nd b’ ToK'.ZZ tKiVÏÏS i'"! 
stabling. Well watered and good I X$ b" nmd.- up on thnt fnrm but 
fences. 10 acres hai dvruo».1 bush and i coffere c , ,n •sl111 ”“nd hl= hr,y to 
good swamp. Oojck possession. Ap- j Contrthu.inn, t„ nld Muskoka
Ply t0 L r , Wf f ^'"tio-n1; 'Sir Co^eB-

flPHBu Greeting Cards. Toronto.
T We are prepared to take youxL^. 
ders for Christmas and New War
Greeting Cards, at prices that van- 1 Ditti ulties st"r*n<ytl-ir.»s ti • i 
not be met by others. A beautiful -, ; cf ‘ Tdoet' hf Ï m,nd
assortment has arrived, and it will i lht ,0(,>-

1 5c lb.
mWater Sets

FLORAL DESIGNS. RE
GULAR $3.50.

SPECIAL 81.95

Mixed Candy bonnie down kimona **

CLOTH
Choicest Designs, for Cloaks M 

Kimonas, Etc. at ... $1.25 yd. g(

Mens Heavy V/oollen Underwear flg 
St. George’s brand. Special $3.50 suit •

You may never 
of a

have thought 
plumbing and heating 

am i/°‘ Fzhiistmas presents. 
AH the more reason why you 
should go shopping in A new 
kjnd of a shop.
Y.

;on. A REAL BARGAIN. EI
believes ho la

j» staying oi 
bu no rolapa
lime ts 
maybe

Special 2.45 15c lb.1

Fresh Stock of Raisins, Currents, 
Peels, Nuts, Spices, etc.

Toys—Visit our Toy Tables. Toys 
sold at special bargains.

Ladies Sweaters, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Mufflers, etc. ,

Mens Shirts. Collars, Mufflers, 
Ties, Socks, Arm Bands, Garters, etc.

You will never know how many 
plumbing and heating appli 
cc-i can be given as Christmas 
gifts -- something different, 
something useful — until 
take the time to find out.

- i
»1

; you

It will be a pleasure to show 
you presents antl offer sugges
tions.

Buy Rugs for Xmas
Axminster Woodstock Rug, 9 x 12 jS 

Oriental Design, Reg. 60.00 for 38.50 *

Tapestry Rug, Oriental Design, 9x JS 
12, Reg. 30.C0 Special 19.50 E

E
1

>pay you to look them over and get 
prices.

By the will of a hermit \Mio died, 
a >. hovil teacher inherits $500,000’

Farm for Sale , > ‘,* ^rprise, as the most a
haJm f”r , e: , school teacher hopes for,

Two hundred acres of good land is an apple, 
in the southern part of Carrivk, 
with fairly good buildings, and well 
watered. Farir. in good cultivation.
10 acres hardvvood bush. 8 
swamp with good timber. For 

J. A. Johnston.

I F. J. ARNOLD I
Plumber I,

PHONE 48J MILDMAY 1

M

i:
as a rule,

Tinsmith & E
In view of the number of divorces • 

- i the other side, it might almost be 
^a:d tnat an Englishman’s home is 
nis castle, while an American’s home 
is h:s harem.

B *WE1LER BROS. Bacres
par- Eliculars a^ply vto

y E
E
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